
CENTRAL COAST YOUTH FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Parent Ethics Pledqe

I, . Parent/guardian of

*.herebV 
pledge to follow the following ethics

I undentand that if I violate any of the guidelines of these ethics, ttrc CCYFL holds the right to
remove me from the playing field or the pnactice field. Furttrermore if my behavior is deemed
dehimental to the football progmm, its players and coaches, my child will be removed from the
fooball program and that any and all registration fees will be forfeited.

I will not insult, badger, threaten or interfere with the coaches of any football team/cheerleading
squad by word of mouth or gesture.

I will not interfere by word of mouth or gesture, with the coaching of my child while at practice or at
s4mes ufiich include but is not limited to conversations between parenb and playen during games,
shouting at my child during games or practices.

I will not insult, badger, threaten or interfere by word of mouth or gesture with the officials of any
football game.

I understand that I am responsible for any spectators related to my child while observing my child's
games or practices and that I will be held responsible for their detrimental behavior.

I undentand that the coaches, which are volunteers to this program have been offered training and
been interviewed before being assigned a position as a coach for Central Coast Youth Football
League, and although their philosophies may not be the same as yours, they are accountable to only
the Central Coast Youth Football League and that any violations of the coaching ethics ofthe CCYFL
and that any allegations of violations of these coaching ethics will be given in writing to the Chapter
Board to deal with accordingly with a written r€sponse being given to the alleger within 14 days of
the allegation. If not satisfied the letter may be forwarded to the CCYFL.

I undentand that if I choose for my child to lose urcight to stay in a division that if my child does not
obtain this weight by the certification day in the week of conditioning, my child will be moved to the
next higher division only if space is available. If there is not space on a team in the higher division,
he/she will be placed to the bottom of the nwnerical list or unaiting list until a position becomes
available. If not able to play a refund of the regismation fee minus any chapter furdraising progralns
(if applicable) will be given.

I undentand that each of the teams will have individual team rules to abide by. The consequences of
not following the rules will result in disciplinary actions taken by the coaches. I understand that
CCYFL fully supports the coaches and their disciplinary actions.
I agree to follow the Parent ethic guidelines and fully mderstand the consequences for violation of
the ethics.
Date: Signed:

Participants Name:
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